#ceiv'd into that Older by His Majesty the Soveraign Whereupon, imagining the worst, we likewise made Sail
thereof j Difbencing in the mean time with the Ce- sor the gaining time to put our selves in the belt posture we
for our dcsence; wbich having done, and perceiving
l*emonies and Solemnity of their Installment, as well could
the Pyrars gained upon us apace, our Captain ordered our
as that ofall the'rest ofthe Knights Brethren, du- irriali Sails 10 Ke handed, and our Main Sail and Misjen to be
ring His Majesties pleasure; or until there shall'be a I'jrled, and put our Ship right before the Wind, concluding
fit opportunity for their meeting Cbapterly at His it absolutely the belt way so to Engage; and then baving
our Men, every one repaired to his Poll, Abouc
Majesties Royal Chappel in His Palace of Hoiyrood- encouraged
10 in the Morning, .two of the nimblell ot' the Pyrats were
House, which is appointed to be the Chappel of that come up with us, the headmost having sired three or four
Order in time coming, in place of the great Church Shot at us,and rinding we (lighted him.ltretched to windward,
of St. flndrews, (ruined in time of tne said Rebelli- and there lay pecking at us, whilst his companion was doing
the fame a-Hern, whom our chace Guns from the greac
on, ) where formerly the Solemnities of that Order Cabin soon brought upon the Carine, which we had scarce
were performed, as being the place where the Re- done, when the other three Ships had got our length, and,
lkjues of the Apostle St. Andrew were kept; and sited onus amain, thele were ships ot b.rthen, and could
have Ids rhao between 2o and 30 Guns each, and full of
whither the said King Achaius went in Solemn Pro- pot
Men j rhe Admiral and Vice-Admiral on our Larboard-fide
cession to give Thanks tb Almighty God for his mi- designed to lay us on board, which rhe other did on our
raculous ailistance ih the, Glorious Victory obtain- Quarter, but we plyed him Ib warmly with our small Shot,
ed by bim against Atbelflane King of the SaxotA. wliich we Ihowred on him trom Our "Tops, Poop, and other
Posts, rhat he was glad to get clear of us again, and fell
His Majesty having likewise Nominated and Appoint- a-llern,
having lolt his Boltfprit, and abundance of his Men;
ed four other Noblemen ofthe said Kingdom (now his Hull at tile fame time not being impenetrable to our
there) to be Knights Brethren of the said Order; great Shot, which we placed in, and through him ; The
To wit, The Earl of Perth, Lord High Chancellor of Vice-Admiral on our Bow having had as hoc an entertainand no,butter success, bore likewise away, aud had
the said Kingdom, the Lord Marquis of AtboleLord ment,
rhe luck roreceive our Broad side- which carrier! away his
Keeper of the Privy Seal, the Duke of Gordon, and Fore-yard and Mis;enMal',whiJlt our Stern-chace so gauled
the Earl of Aron, vutio are to be received therein-1 the reft a-Uern, thac after 5 hours sharp Engagement, they
to by Commissioners appointed by His Majesty for began 10 bear away to repair the damage they had received from us, which was quellionless very considerable, and
that effect. The Nomination of four Knights more would have been yet greater^could we have plaid our whple
C to complete the full number of that Order, con- Gun deck Tire, but being so deeply laden, we durli break
sisting of the Soveraign, and Twelve Knights Bre- open never a Port between Decks, save our Stern-chace. A.I
Men in general behaved themselves wirh great courage,
thren in allusion to our Saviour and the Twelve our
and in particular che Soldiers and their Officers made use of
Apostles) being delayed, until the Soveraign shall their small Arms with so much skill and bravery, tha t a large
think fit to Declare the fame". His Majesty was al- share of thp honour of this Action i< due to them. The
fa Gracioufly pleased to give His Commission to Sir Pyrats having left us, wt continued our coarse, having sustained seme damage in oor Saili and Rigging, and had one
Andrew Forrester to be His Secretary pf the said Or- Mai)
killed, and eight wounded.
der J the rest of the Officers thereof being speedily
to be named by the Soveraign.
Advertiscmem^Mr
Gravefend, June io. His Majesties Royal Charter
was this day brought hither by the Honourable Sirjo0*5" Vinculum Societatis, Or the Tie of Good
feph Williamson (Hereditary High Steward of this
Corporation in r % of t h e L a d y ^ ^ oMe+j
% ^ & & £ S $ ^
S ^ f a S f S g
Baronets ClifionfSifter and Heiress t6 the late Duke of sicord, Theorbo, or Bass-Viol, The Firli of Book of thi*
Richmond) accompanied by Sir fohn Heath, under Character. Sold by John Carr at the Middle Temple Gate,
Steward, by water, being met by tl*ie Mayor, Jurats, and Samuel Scott at the Miter near Temple-Ear.
~~ Pop Monday the 20th Inliant in- tbe Morning, will be-t
and Common-Council in their Formalities^aild divers
|_ gin the Sale of the Library of Edward Wray Elq; beGentlemen of theCountry in Boats, with a noise of ing a choice Collec"8on of Books in all forts of Learning, ac*
Trumpets, Hoboys, and other Musick; Landing at the Pelican in Little Britain. Catalogues will be delivered
the Towh-Biidge, the High Steward delivered the to Gentlemen at the place aforesaid, by W. Cooper in
the time of Sale ; the Books may be seen any time this>
Charter to the Mayor, who receiv'd it upon his Knee; wiek.
then it was carried before the Mayor to the Town-,
OII from Northumberland House ia the Strand, on
Monday last in tbe Evening; a small Italian'GrevHall, and being read, the Mayor, Jurats, and
houndDog,
being White and Motile colour, about4 Months)
Common-Council took their Oaths, and gave the
old. Whoever shall bring the said Dog to rhe porter ac
Freedom of the Corporation to feveial Centlemen N'rthumberlar.d-Houle,
sliall haveafos. Reward.
of thc Country ; afterwards they Went tothe MarOst in a Hackny Coach on Friday between nine and ten
k.et-place, wheie theie were several Hogstteads of
a Clock at night, coming from I oilier lane in CheapBeer, and Wine, Bisket, &c. given by Sir Joseph \side 10 Green-llreet near Leiceller Eield>, an old LetterCase of red Leaiher, containing leveral papers. Whoever
JVilliamfnn, and having drank the King's Health, ' brings the fame to Mr. Young Watchmaker at Mr. Mans
the Queens, and Royal Families, they went to the I Coffee-house near ('haripg-crol*. (hall have m i , Kcward.
Mayor's House, where was a Noble Entertainment, j
l-icreas John Mnorv, foiir.eily an Appicniice roone
Mr. Scair ol London, hdih abliined himielf lor4
The Streets weredrest withjBoughs,andilrewtd with
feme
yea
s palt; If the liid»John Moore will come to Mr.
Flowers and Herbs, and the Evening was spent in. John Hylandnear
the Talbot Gate in Southwark, r>r to Mr.
Ringing of Bells, and with all other expressions of Edward mullen of Burwash in Sussex, he may be informed of
Joy and Thankfulness for His Ma'c^q Gracious ,an Estate which is la tely fallen to him.
OII the atfib pall, near Cambridge, a Brown bay Geld,.
Charter.
ing, above 14 hands high,a small star in his Forehead,
The Market-days are now altered from Monday six years old nexi Graft, bob Tail'd. Whoever give* Notice
and Thursday, to Wednesday and Saturday weekly: of him. To that he may be had again, Unto Mr. Nicholas
And the Fair which was uusally held on the 25 th of Tabor of Canibrid°e,ortoMr. Edward Nounan at the BullLor.dna,, shall have 4 0 s t e w a r d .
January, is alter'd to the 23th of April, and spur I.in inOllBidioplgate-llreer,
from Banrey in Yorkshire, a dapple-ycy Gelding,
days after.
avove 14 hands high, ail hit Paces, seven years old,
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London, June 15. We have the following Account of an
Engagement which the Ship C«sar, Capt, t-dmond Wright
Commander maintained on the lalf day of October, 1626.
against Five Eall l,.dia Pyrats of several Nations, 1 tie laid
Ship being bound for the Ball Indies, on rhe accunt of tljc
East- India Company, wiih a lading to the value o s , 00O001.
Serl. and having on boards C'flipany of 100 Soldier* cf
the Lord Viscount Montgomery's liegimeot, (wliich HisjM.ijesty v^as pleased to give leave ro go in 1 lie said Companies
Service,) and ico Seamen. OqtheiS'ihofOct'-tirr wearrivedat Sf. Jago, -where having refreshed oiir Men, wise*
fiii ag&'d tho Sunday fo'low'ag, but bad scarce opened ts ef ^

L

Flea-b'itcn on his Head ah,l Shoulder,, shore Docks, and
white Mane and Tail.- Whoeier gives Notice of him to Mr.
Thomas Lifter at the Three Wheat sheaves in J'aiernollcrrow, or to Mr. Lilltr at Barire) aforesaid, shallhave 4 0 s .

jit-ward.

f

C" Tollen out of the Grounds of Tnomas Saunders of BarO tailea the 14th inliant, a bay Mare about 13 hands
High, a flit in theTiear tar, and a cut Tail, Tiots all VV'lioeier eir-es Notice d her to E,ai J me, ar ihe Sign of
thc MILmaidin Alonmouih-Hreet, Sr. Giles's, fliall have «
QuirearRewaid.

